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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ITNFUKMAllUrN S M V IU iS
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA, M ONTANA 59801
MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL 
GRANTS ARE AVAILABLE
Phone (406) 243-2522
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Applications are now being accents -p̂ a,
g ocepted for Montana Arts Council grants
to support cultural activities for the 1969 70 „ „  ,
Charles u „ , 9 9 7 SCal year> Chairmanonarles W. Bolen announced.
W-, «,o ^  ^  M ^
; MisSOUla  ̂ said any organization, institution or individu 1 • 
may apply for assistance for projects co • * “
tives. P J CtS C°nS1Stent With « »  council's objec-
Inquiries about application procedures should be addressed to the 
on ana Arts Council, University of Montana, Missoula 59801.
• Re9UeStS bS reC6iVed by tbe chairman by Dec. 15. He will r .
applications and pass them on to the appropriate advi 
__ PP Priate advisory panel of the
councu. Applications will then be sent with »„ ■
tione + visory panel recommenda-
“  “ • ^  * *  w u  . «  „
March 1969. ■ * ts meetlng in
The 15-member council a g + 0 + -
*  state agency created by legislative in 1067 0n A - J  legislative action
■ L y o f ,  allocates federal *xeuerai funds from the National
ts } lonai Endowment for the irto
Dean Bolen explained. These fund. ’
State 6 ed by the 8ranteea- Local andstate groups or individuals initiate requests fo
bility for their own *" 8rants and take responsi-
own programs. The MAC gives advice and technical •
-  r  ,t “  “  -  - ~
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Programs to date, he addel COUntl6S hava
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